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Fall Enrollment Reaches 1,119
O rganizations G ive A w ards
Nine Music Scholarships
Given University Students

Former Cub Coach
Receives Rating
In Navy A ir Corps

Awards Bestowed For First Time In History A lex McLain former frosfi foot
O f Music School; Personality, Musical Talents, ball and basketball coach at Mon
tana State University who was a
Performance Considered In Selections
spectator at the Mather Field grid
The School o f Music yesterday
announced the recipients o f nine
music scholarships, three awarded
b y the Montana State University
Music School Foundation and six
b y the State Board o f Education.
The scholarships were given for
the first time in the history o f the
school, John Crowder, dean o f the
School o f Music, said.
Annabelle Peterson, Bernice
Enovoldsen and Virginia Mc
Cabe, all of Billings; Mae Bruce,
Glasgow; Lois Dahl, Forsyth,
and Bob James, Simms, are the
recipients of the State Board of
Education scholarships. Awards
were made last July by the
school of music faculty.
Only music majors w ho have
attended the University are eli
gible. The scholarships are given
on the basis o f past records in
school and faculty estimate o f the
student’s future success in the field.
The Board o f Education scholar
ships also cover music tuition, $75,
and are awarded for one year. The
Board plans to award the schol
arships yearly.
The Montana State University
Music School Foundation schol
arships, donated by Hefte’s Mu
sic Shbp, the Missoula Kiwanis
Club and Orvis Music Store,
were given to Betty Cutts, B ill(Continued on Page Two)

Reserve Men
Now Eligible
For CPT
Men enrolled in the Navy V -l
reserve program will have the op
portunity this year to take Civilian
Pilot Training Sometime during the
year, according to new information
received today by Dr. A. S. Merrill,
coordinator of the C.P.T. program
on the campus.
Dr. Merrill said that plans fdr
the V -l men to participate in
civilian pilot training have not
been worked out as yet, but that
arrangements would be made to
incorproate them in the classes.
The whole C.P.T. program this
year, according to Dr. Merrill, has
been placed on a different basis
than in previous years. Those en
rolled in CPT this year are either
Navy men already enlisted in the
Navy V -5 reserve and assigned to
Montana State University or Army
service pilots who have been sent
here for the training.
The Army men now taking CPT
are from an older age group, rang
ing from 27 to 36 years of age.
For bbth the Navy and Army enrollees, ground school work occu
pies an average of about six hours
a day in class in addition to the
regular flight training at the air
port

clash Saturday, reports that he
has been graduated from the naval
Announces Scholarships officers’ training school at Chapel
Hill} North Carolina. McLain w ill
proceed to St. Mary’s College in
California, where he w ill instruct
students in pre-flight training.
McLain was graduated from
Jamestown College, North Dako
ta, in 1933, While at Jamestown
he played football and basketball
and*"was a star on the Jamestown
track squad. Upon graduating he
was offered a coaching position at
Harlowton. At the end of two
years he went to Kalispell to
coach the Flathead high school.
Obtaining a leave of absence
from the Flathead high school, he
came to the University to w ork on
his master’s degree and at the same
John B. Crowder, dean of the time to coach the university yearl
music school, lists the nine recipi ings.
While at Chapel Hili, McLain
ents of music scholarships.
received his diploma as lieutenant,
junior grade.

Seniors Urged
To Sign Up for W ar Takes
Pictures Today Key Men '
Aline Mosby, Missoula, editor of
the ’43 Sentinel, announced that
today would be the last day sen
iors will be allowed to sign up for
their Sentinel picture appoint
ments, and urged all members of
the senior class to act immediately.
“ Since many seniors w ill with
draw from school to join the
armed forces during the year, I
want them all to have their pic
tures taken now to assure 100
per cent representation in the
Year Book,” Mosby said.
It was pointed out that this may
be the last Sentinel for the dura
tion and the staff members want
it to be the best yet.
Seniors w ho have failed to sign
up may do so at the Student Store.
Pictures w ill be taken-at the Ace
Woods Studios.
NOTICE
S.P.C.D.J. w ill meet tomorrow
at 7:30 o’clock in Journalism 310.
Mary Bukvich, president, an
nounced yesterday. Refreshments
w ill be served at the conclusion of
the business meeting.

O f Staffs
Publications Committee
To Consider Sentinel,
Kaimin Jobs Today
Sentinel and Kaimin staff
problems, outgrowths of war
conditions, will come up for con- *
sideratioh of Publications Board
today at 4 o’clock when it meets
for the first time this year, Ev
erett Morris, Billings, chairman,
announced yesterday.
The most pressing problem fac
ing the board is the selection of a
new business manager for the
Sentinel to replace Ernest Crut
cher, Kellogg, Ida!, who was in
ducted into the armed forces last
summer. Applications for the job,
Morris said, must be turned in at
the Sentinel office before the board
meets.
Also scheduled for considera
tion is the Kaimin business man
agership. Bob Bennetts, Butte,
who was selected for the job last
(Continued on Page Four)

W ar’s Inroads Affect
Registration Less
Than Expected

Drop Is Only Five Per Cent More Than Last
Fall Quarter; Men Hold Edge Over W om en;
Decreases Note A t Other Schools
Despite the large number of men going into the armed
forces and women into war work, the drop in enrollment at
Montana State University is only five per cent more than
last year's decline, the president’s office has announced. Total
registration of students is 1,119, with men students totaling
622 and women 497. Last year at the same time, registration
totaled 1,484, with 849 men and 635 women. This represents
^ a drop of 25 per cent as compared
with 20 per cent for the fall o f
1941.
This year there are 405 new stu
dents, mostly freshmen, as com
pared with 488 last year, a de
crease o f 83 new students. Old
students returning to the Univer
sity this year totaled 713 as against
996 in 1941, a loss of 283.
Men students exceed coeds by
125 this year. In 1941, there were
252 new men students enrolled, as
against 224 this year.
This small drop in male enroll
ment was the most surprising fac
tor in the registration figures, Reg
istrar J. B. Speer said. He pointed
out, however, that many o f these
men are in the enlisted reserve
corps and may be subject to call
before the school year closes.
Comparable decreases in enroll
ment have been experienced in
other universities throughout the
Prof. Ralph Y . McGinnis, chair country, administrative officers
man, of the faculty public exercises said. These expected declines in
committee, yesterday announced college registration figures are
that Miss Josephine Brown will be chiefly attributable to the war,
the first outside speaker for con with the draft, enlistments, and
war industries cutting into the
vocations.
usual university attendance.

Public Exercises Head

Noted W om an
W A A to Elect
W ill Discuss
New Officers
Chinese Effort Members o f the Women’s Ath
Josephine-A. Brown, who recent
ly returned to the United {States
after spending more than 11 years
in China, w ill discuss the Chinese
war effort at a convocation some
time in October, Prof. Ralph Y.
McGinnis, chairman of the faculty
public exercises committee, an
nounced yesterday.
Since Miss Brown w ill be pass
ing through Missoula, it w ill be
possible to engage her to speak for
reasonable fee, McGinnis said.
The amount of money available to
the committee w ill not permit it to
bring outstanding and expensive
speakers to Missoula, he explained.

First All-School Convo Planned
Group singing will be inaug
urated as a regular convo fea
ture at the first all-school con
vocation Friday, Mike O’Con
nell, Butte, chairman of convo
cations committee, announced
yesterday. Another change In
policy to be introduced Friday
will be the limiting of all
speeches to 20 minutes.
The program for Friday in

t

cludes a short talk by President which O’Connell also attended.
Ernest O. Melby, solo selections by
Members of convocations com
John Lester, assistant professor of mittee, who were appointed by
music; music by a special pep Central Board last spring, are
band under the direction of Clar Eileen Plumb, Hardin; Lucille
ence Bell, band director; a rally, Adamson, Raymond, and Harold
and group singing.
Scott, Plains. A vacancy cre
The new policy in regard to ated when Jack Mahan, Helena,
group singing and limiting of who was also appointed to the
speeches was arrived at at a meet committee, failed to return to
ing yesterday afternoon of the fac school, will be filled by Central
ulty public exercises committee, Board.

letic Association w ill vote today
for two officers to fill the vacant
positions of secretary and vicepresident, Mary Jane Deegan, Big
Timber, president, said yesterday.
Candidates chosen by W. A. A.
board yesterday afternoon are
Marjorie Harrison, Bridger, and
Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge, for
vice-president, and Betty Garman,
Ventura, Calif., and Kay Willis,
Winifred, for secretary. Those
elected w ill replace Betty Cole,
Ventura, Calif., elected last spring
as vice-president and Marian. Ho
gan, Anaconda, secretary, both o f
whom failed to return to school.
Miss Hogan is now employed as
playground director in Anaconda.
Only active members o f W. A. A.
who paid their dues last spring
are qualified to vote in this elec
tion.
Practices for intramural sports
will start at 5 o ’clock today with
Louise Momout, Dutton, in charge
of volleyball practice and Ruby
Plummer, Missoula, in charge o f
swimming. The schedule for prac
tice hours w ill be posted in the
women’s gym. Horseshoes, speedball and hockey w ill be included
in the tournament competition
this year.
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CUM GRANO SALIS
Don’t shirk! Don’t falter!
All mankind is strapped to a halter.
Every man and instrument,
No longer languid and diffident,
Works to outvie, to glorify, to win!
To expend every effort without chagrin.
Factories smokes, wheels turn ’round,
Soldiers, workmen, even clerks abound
Who spend each hour, minute, second
In bleeding, sweating, anything to respond,
To banish retributions and iniquities
Bequeathed on good neighbors across the seas.
So study hard. Work all the more
To bring victory. This is war!
Scholars in every college and technical school,
Of every credence and belief, want no overrule;
And waste no second in ribald pleasure
Of wasteful pursuit without measure.
We students fight against tacit time
Wasted without salient‘ reason or rhyme.
Ours is to spend every moment of living
Toiling and working and prodigiously giving
Each living moment and every will
To help the cause in this moment of peril.
But you, m y friend, don’t get the drift;
Let’s go up town and both get stiff!

— J. C.
ATHLETICS HAS ITS PLACE
IN WARTIME TRAINING
When war broke out in Europe in 1939, Americans thought
that they might never be called to engage in the conflict. We
are a peace loving people who enjoy the sportsmanship of
athletic contests. We could take our defeats in stride and
enjoy the competition that has been offered.
That there was somewhere a people who sought to conquer
was hard to believe. We could not bring ourselves to think
it possible. “Live, and let live,” was the motto of most of us.
How wrong we were in thinking brutality was a thing of the
dark ages has now been proved to us in heart-rending events
of the last nine months. Now that the realization of it all is
with us, a new attitude is alive in our country.
We will win. Athletics will be used to train youth for the
battle of battles.. Where sportsmanship has been stressed in
the past, boys will be taught to be rough. Conditioning will
be the utmost importance. Hardships will be the rule. The
tougher the game the better the boys will like it, for American
boys can meet successfully the grave situation that confronts
them today.
— P. C.

Robert C. Guthries, who grad
uated from Montana State Univer
sity in 1929 with majors in physics
and mathematics, w ill be on the
campus October 13 representing
the Naval Research laboratory at
Washington, D. C., Dr. G. P. Shalkenberger, head of the University
Procurement Bureau, announced
yesterday.
Mr. Guthries w ill interview sen
iors and graduate students in

KAIMIN

Greeks Social Calendar
H ighlighted by Firesides*
Pledging* Dinners

m v

College Publishers Representative
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v k .
New Yo r k . N. Y.

Navy Official
To Interview
Research Men

MONTANA

terested in research and develop
ment in the following fields: chem
istry, physics (sound, or physical
optics), mathematics, metalurgy,
radio, electrical, mechanical and
metallurgical engineering.
A communication from
the
Naval Research laboratory indi
cates that the laboratory has dis
continued its policy of maintain
ing all scientific and technical
personnel in civilian status. Such
personnel is now commissioned in
the Navy.
Men enlisted in class V -7 of the
Naval Reserve who are interested
iin research or development are
urged to interview Mr. Guthries
in room 102, Craig hall.

With the first school week completed, the fraternity and
sorority calendar was well filled over the week-end with
nearly every chapter entertaining guests. Highlighting the
activities were the Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu firesides Friday
evening. Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained Dorothy Hunt,
Saticoy, Calif., and Mary Carroll, Billings, at dinner Sunday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon held formal pledging Sunday for Henry
■^Bertoglio, Harold Wilkinson, Jack
Rudman and Ed Templer, all o f
Butte; Tom Robinson, Stevens
ville; Walter Cline, Billings; Stan
Stevens and Frank Stevens, both
By P A T COHE
o f Browning; William Weaver,
Spokane Wash.; Robert Hanson,
Worden; Morton Whittaker and
Guess they discovered they
Jack Koetter, both of Great Falls;
couldnft scare us enough on the
Jerry Wallendar, Froid; Louis
football field, so a pair o f Mather
Bellusci, Carl Hysen, Jack Fisher,
flyers curled the hair on our heads
George Caras, John Bellusci and
by zooming over — well, almost
Norman Guettler, all o f Missoula;
over — the campus Monday morn
Donald Pitts, Hot Springs; Steve
ing. Even the buildings shook.
Strekall, Helena; Fred Rasmussen,
That was unfair, it being Monday
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho; William M c
morning. Lecture notes suffered a
Grath and Bill Swanson, Lead,
set-back, and profs, as soon as they
S. D., and Wallace Mercer, Round
recovered, asked us what w e’d up.
have done if it had been a bom b
Alpha Chi Omega Entertains
ing. Only Rochon had a knowing
Laurece Larson, Poison, was
look. . . . We didn’t pay much at
tention — just hung b y our toes week-end guest of Alpha Chi
from the windows and thought Omega. Pledges of Alpha Chi
how splendid the plane was, silver Omega had a pledge party Satur
and quick and daring. Some w on 'day and held formal pledging Sun
for
Virginia
Brackman,
dered academically if it was w ith day
in air regulations, but most o f us Helena; Dorothy Burgess, Sidney;
figured somewhat bitterly that Maybelle Hankinson, T a r k i o
when they got as close to the tops Elaine Hausted, Deer Lodge and
of our buildings as w e were* to Janie Johnson, Belt,
winning that game — then w e’d
Sigma Nu entertained Lieuts.
have something to fret about.
Kisselburg and Paschal;
and
Sergts. McQuirk, Ramble and
Here’s one w e can’t figure out. Nunneily, all o f Mather Field, at
It involves two— “ Daffy” Hunt dinner Sunday. Bob Davenport,
and Herb Jillson. Last Sunday Poison, pledged Sigma Nu Sunday.
Kappa Alpha Theta Sunday
found Daffy in New Hall washing
out Herb’s “ lingerie” and shirts. form ally pledged Dorothy AngstNow Herb’s pinned to a Kappa, man, Ethel Ragen, Lois Ashton,
and Daffy’s heart is left here with Helen Brutsch, Peggie Ford and
Clyde Carr. . . . Yep, that’s one Lois Fraser, all of Helena; Mar
garet Duncan, Missoula; Patti
w e can’t figure out.
Romsa, Lewis town; Mary Ellen
, —
—
,
.
Fifer, Shelby; Ruth Ann Sackett
Only Dr. Merrill could get away and Ine2 Sue ^
both
with i t - s e n d i n g those notorious Bim Vi rginia
Frach,Pat PatNavy busses dow n to, the tram for .__
.
„ .
,,
.
. ,, „
..
_ _ ..
terson
andShirley Scott,
all o f
the Arm y football players Friday Great Fa11g
afternoon.
Jerry McDonald, B i l l i n g s ,
pledged Phi Delta Theta, Sunday.
Here’s to Clarence Bell! His
Phi Delta Theta entertained Mr.
enthusiasm, effort and originality
and Mrs. M. C. Groene, Lewistown,
were diffused with the support of
John Morris, Chicago, and Pvt.
the band and twirlers to give us
Larry Van Esch and Sergt. Tim
something memorable in that dis
Brinkle, both of Mather Field, at
play at the “ h a ir’ Saturday night.
dinner Sunday.
It caught our breath and made us
Sigma Kappa Pledge
feel something w e can’t quite for
Elizabeth Searl, Missoula, was a
get.
,
.
dinner guest at the Sigma Kappa
house Sunday. O fficial pledging
Sigma Nu’s claim her. She’s
was Sunday for Kappas’ Evelyn
their “ White Star” and so named.
Cherry, Missoula, Elma Fay Cross,
She has five weeks behind her, is
Browning; Patricia Crowley, Chi
short and sweet and, with tw o
cago; Norma Grassesch, Black
small exceptions, definitely blond.
Eagle; Sara Marie, Augusta; Mi
Her papa was a cocker and her
riam Morrison, Chinook; Ellie
mama a fox terrier. Official word:
Zimmerman, Cut Bank and Billie
“ Doing well.”
Farrington, Bozeman.
Bob Huck, Kalispell, pledged
NOTICE
Theta Chi Sunday.
Publications Board w ill meet
at 4 o’clock today to select a
business manager for the 1943 PHARMACISTS ELECT
Sentinel, Evie Morris, Billings, WILLIS SECRETARY
Publications Board chairman,
Pharmacy Club recently elected
announced.
Kay Willis, Winifred, secretary to
fill the vacancy left b y Dana L aE. B. Dugan, assistant professor Valle, Brockway, who did not re
of journalism, and W ilbur' D. turn to school.
Plans were made for a Phar
Hirst ’42, w ill leave Treasure
Island, Calif., soon for San Diego, macy Club dance Friday, Oct. 16.
where they w ill undergo advanced
training in the Navy. Both were NOTICE
commissioned as ensigns last
Pan-Hellenic council w ill meet
month.
7:30 Wednesday in the Bitteroot
Room, President Eleanor Cunning
Pvt. Bill Henderschott e x -’43 is ham, Fort Shaw, announced yes
in the United States Arm y and terday.
stationed at Camp Roberts, Calif.
“ Jack Hallowell and I are looking
Bernard Barde e x -’27 is serving
forward to a week-end leave in the Navy “ somewhere below
which w e w ill spend in Oakland,” the equator.”

Pats Patter
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Music Students
Given Awards
(Continued from Page One)

ings; Erwin Overby, Somers, and
Nellie Parks, Scobey.
Receivers o f the scholarships,
w hich are given on the basis o f
musical talent, performance, schol
arship record, personality, char
acter and versaitlity, were selected
b y the school o f music faculty con
sisting o f Crowder, John Lester,
assistant professor o f music; Stan
ley Teel, associate professor o f
music; Herman Weisberg, profes
sor o f violin; Clarence Bell, band
director; Rudolph Wendt, instruc
tor in music; Mrs. Florence Smith,
professor o f organ, and Mrs. Ber
nice Ramskill, associate professor
o f music. The scholarships cover
music tuition for one year and
amount to $75. They are awarded
to new music students and w ill be
continued as long as the Founda
tion is able to confer them.
A ll three scholarship holders
have participated in past state
music festivals. Miss Cutts earned
a second division, or excellent,
place in piano in 1941. Miss Parks,
a soprano, was given a superior
rating in singing in 1940, a highly
superior rating in 1941. In 1940 she
was also graded excellent in piano.
Overby, a tenor rated superior in
voice in the state festival last
spring and superior in the North
west Regional meet in Spokane.

and go
far, far away! You’re finished
with college, but I ’m finished
with men who smoke smelly
pipes! My heart says yes, but
my nosesayspAtfw/Good-bye!”
“ TAKE YOUR OLD RING

I

S O D A N R E F O R M E D . He
switched to SirWalter,the jntid
blend o f fragrant burleys. His
girl took one sniff...smiled...
and snuggled. Ever tried a tin?
Swell for moonlight and noses!
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Grizzlies Bow to Flyers MakirT the Rounds
Service Squad Triumphs
Point Earner

Over Grizzly Eleven
In Close Fought Contest

By PAT CAMPBELL

Just like you expected us to say, and we mean it: Even
though our team didn’t win the grid fray Saturday night, it
was a decided moral victory—for the spectators, Grizzlymen
and Coach “Jiggs” Dahlberg. We went through a haze last
week thinking of the terrible trouncing the Montana midget

Numerous Injuries Mar Silvertips Expectations
O f Victory Over Washington State Saturday;
Berger Most Serious Mishap

men were going to suffer. B e ca u se ^ ----------------- ---------------------------------the Mather men outweighed our
squad 15 rounds per man and the
Californians had several allAmerican mentions, it was almost
a sure shellacking, some of us
Jim Macintosh and Dan Y ovemay have thought. Instead, the
Grizzlies were the overpowering tich are the latest addition to the
team. The Silvertips took more University lean football rosterfirst dowqs, more total yards in Coach Jiggs Dahlberg announced
rushing and returned punts fur yesterday.
Macintosh, junior, played center
ther than did the burly Flyer
for the frosh during the 1940 sea
squadron.
Hats off to BERGER^ DA son. He matriculated to the Uni
HMER, LEAPHART and ROB versity from Missoula County
ERTSON who played a whale High school where he played three
of a game Saturday before they years and also captained the team
were taken ou t on injuries. during. his senior year. He was
Berger suffered a fractured rib unable to play last year because of
close to the vertebrae and will a schedule which included studies
he out of future games indefi and work.
Yovetich, a Butte high product,
nitely— a severe loss to the Mon
tana squad which needs stars attended Washington University
like Berger when a necessary for two quarters last year. He
first down is needed. Dahmer transfered- to Montana last spring
injured his back and Bill Leap- but w ill be unable to play varsity
hart bruised his shoulder. It is ball because o f conference regula
uncertain whether they will play tions. Yovetich reported to the
next week. Robertson may have frosh squad. He was an all-state
tackle on a Butte High champion
a broken rib.
Friday the Grizzlies w ill travel ship team, and proved a rugged
to Pullman where they w ill tangle individual as Butte’s, opponents
with the Washington State Cou were to learn.
Dahlberg welcomes these men
gars, a possible R ose»Bowl con
tender.
Saturday the Cougars and urges all those w ho are in
terested to come out.
Quote
stopped Oregon, 7-0.
Dahlberg: “ We certainly need
them.”
Speaking of Rose Bowl futures,
the Golden Bears of California, tively easy team. Now that this
afiother reputed winner, dropped toughest is out of the w ay it looks
Saturday’s game to Oregon State. like Oregon State is in the “Peat
And a supposedly strong USC and Repeat” class. The Grizzlies
eleven couldn’t s c o r e against w ill meet all four o f the afore
Washingtori Huskes, a compara- mentioned squads.

Prospects Join
Grizzly Ranks

By DICK KERN

A last-minute rock ’em, sock ’em touchdown march by a
furiously fighting band of Montana Grizzlies failed by one
short yard in Saturday night’s game, when the home boys
absorbed their second defeat of the season, 19 to 13, at the
hands of Mather Field’s aerial minded Flyers. The game was
-strictly a high class affair from the opening whistle to the
final gun, with the Grizzlies’ high-speed offense not being
quite up to the passing and plow
yard mark. A Montana player
ing tactics of the visitors.
Arnold Scott, speedy halfback,
asked for time out and the Griz
marched into .paydirt twice Satur
Lieut. Heath of the Flyers
zlies were penalized to the six.
day
night to give the Grizzlies a
pitched passes with the accuracy
Mather Field took the ball on pair of well-earned touchdowns.
of a Norden bbmbsight to establish
downs and punted to the midfield
himself as a constant thorn in the
stripe. Scott returned to the 40.
side o f the Montana boys. The per
Bowman dropped back and shot a
formance of all-American Jim
pass to Scott on the Mather fiveKisselburgh dishing out his dis
yard line, and two plays later the
tinctive brand o f dynamite from
game ended with the ball on the
the fullback spot, was a thing of
one-yard stripe.
beauty and a joy to behold for the
Grizzlies Injured
visitors.
Barney Berger, starting Grizzly
Scott Scores On Lateral
Interfraternity touch football
fullback, was hurt midway in the
Mather Field received to start game and carried from the field. teams w ill begin play in the Clover
the game, and the Grizzlies X -rays later showed Berger to Bowl October .13, Vince Wilson,
swarmed all over three attempts have a broken rib. Game Captain minor sports head, announced yes
to advance the ball. The Flyers Dutch Dahmer was kicked in the terday. A ll Greek houses with
the exception o f Sigma Phi Epsi
punted to midfield, Scott returning back and had to be replaced.
The
10 to the visitors’ 40. Scott hipperPerformance of the Grizzly band lon, w ill be represented.
dippered 32 to the Mather eight was a half-time feature. Trick Mavrick entry also has dropped,
and on the next play scored on
marching, renditions of “ Caissons but the loss w ill be made up if
lateral. Swarthout converted. Mon Go Rolling Along,” the Marine the Forestry Club arid the Navy
tana 7, Mather 0.
Hymn and “ Keep ’Em Flying,” cli V5, teams are accepted b y the
In the second period the Flyers maxed b y a fireworks display, was Intramural Sports Managers.
This year, because o f the rush
tacked a double lateral on a for received b y a disappointingly
at the University Health Service,
ward pass to Klumb, Mather end, small crowd.
no health cards w ill be required in
and wound up on the Montana
iorder to compete.
tw o-yard line where, on the next
Hedgehoppers^ Give
The Manager’s Committee has
play, Johnson burrowed through
been considering a suggestion to
to pay dirt. Cook converted. Mon
Dreamers Thrill
abolish blocking. Blocking with
tana 7 Mather 7.
Many of the University’s alleged out the protection of pads has
A hard-charging Mather line
caused A m ie Scott to fumble while scholars were startled out o f their been the source of many injuries
attempting to pass and the Flyers mid-morning naps Monday b y the in past years. However, some of
took over on the Montana 23. uproar of a powerful airplane en the managers feel that abolishing
blocking would make the game too
Heath put on a one-man offensive gine.
The fortunate students who were sanguine. Adoption o f the new
for the visitors and smashed over
in three plays. Montana 7, Mather free at the moment, rushed from rule w ill be considered at today’s
the coke shop and were greeted by meeting.
13.
Intramural sports managers w ill
another screaming dive b y the
Scott Scores Again
meet today at 1 o’clock in the
same plane.
Arnie Scott stole a Mather pass
Duck— It’s the Japs” several men’s gymnasium, Vince Wilson
later in the third period and twist
alarmists were heard to cry. How chairman, said.
ed 47 yards with the aid o f some
Wilson urges the various fra
ever, much to the chagrin of those
good blocking to cross the goal line
who spout “ It Can Happen Here,’’ ternities to have their representa
all b y himself and to tie the score
doctrine, no Rising Sim insignia tives present.
at 13 all.
flashed on the wings of the sturdy
The Heath and Kisselburgh pass- little ship.
NOTICE
plow combination was outstanding
The plane, believed to be flown
Aquamaids 'will meet at ’ 5
in the first part o f the fourth quar by two Mather Field Flying ca
ter, culminating in a score b y K is dets, returned to skim over the o’clock Thursday afternoon at
the University pool, announced
selburgh from the four. Mather 19, trees and buildings on the campus
Kathleen Hubbard, swimming
Montana 13.
in a fancy exhibition of hedge instructor. It is important that
Scott and Kern started to ramble hopping tactics.
all members be present she said.
in the closing minutes pf the game.
The aforementioned episode fur
Kern, starting on the Mather 45, nished new material for lunch
made 15 and then 10 yards through table conversations for the stu
the middle. Scott ran to the 10 and dents—material, that is, beyond
Kern made it a first down on the the usual talk of dates, the op
Sheaffer’s
six. Scott and Kern hit the middle posite sex and that too, too dry 11
to make it third down on the one- o’clock lecture.

SPE’s, Barbs
W ill Not Enter
Teams Oct. 13

“TRIUMPH”
Fountain Pen

• For something that’s
better in a life-time pen.

Call Daily’s
Known to be

• For clear and legible
writing.

Western Montana’s*

John R . Daily, Inc.
115 West Front

Phone 2181

experience te lls you just w h a t to
expect. Ice-cold Coke has the hap
py knack of making thirst a minor
m a tter...refresh m en t your fore
most feeling.

only

“ And your own experience w ill

$12.50

prove this fact: The only thing like
C oca-C o la is C oca-C o la itself.”

Best Source of
Supply in Meats

“ Coca-Cola is the answer fo
that ad d s refreshm ent. Your own

at the

B & H Jewelry

BO TTLED U N DER A U T H O R IT Y O F TH E C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y B Y

M ajestic Coca-Cola Bottling C o., Missoula, Mont.
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KAIM IN

Faculty Members Entertain Lions Club
Melby Speaks
On University
Development

NOTICE
Psi Chi, national psychology
honorary, will meet at 7:39
o’clock tonight in Main Hall,
W. A. A. board w ill meet at 7:30 room 205, William Hopkins, Mis
o’clock Thursday evening to for soula, secretary, announced yes
mulate plans for theannual fall terday.
rally for all women students.
* * *
Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Sgt. Alton Lee e x - ’42 is taking
Delta Chi w ill meet at 7 o’clock officer’s training at Camp Lee, Va.,
tonight in the Hbrseshoe Room of
for Arm y A ir Corps.
the journalism building.
* * *
A ll freshmen w ho have not
J. Roy Elms < ’42, .last year’s
taken their placement examina sports editor of the Kaimin, is in
tions ill English should do so the candidates’ class for officers in
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock the Marine Corps at Quantico,
in Library 103.
Va.

Band Pays
Silent Tribute
To Service

N otices

Seven members o f the University
Burgess, Rochon, Lorenz
staff entertained the Lions club
yesterday at a noon luncheon at
Head Paradise Players;
the Grill cafe. President Melby;
Lester Leads Anthem
John Crowder, deari of music; John
Lester, professor o f music; “ Jiggs”
Rockets bursting in air and
Dahlberg, head football coach; aerial bombs detonating above
Clyde Carpenter, assistant football Dornblaser Field climaxed a
coach; the Reverend Harvey Baty, spectacular halftime program
director o f the affiliated School of by the Montana State University
Religion, and Betty Alff, publicity band, directed by Clarence Bell,
assistant, appeared before the and centered around a patriotic
club.
armed-services theme for the
Lorenz and Dorothy Rochon,
President Melby said that an in Mather Field-Grizzly game.
both of Anaconda.
stitution must have a soul before
In a dazzling clim ax to the
Paying tribute to the Navy, the
it can become great. The soul, he pageant, John Lester, of the School band , formed an anchor, playing
said, develops and grows out of of Music, sang “ The Star Spangled “ Anchors Aweigh.” Then the Ma
many things, associations, class Banner” with the crowd in the rines were acclaimed, while the
work, trials and errors, the un stands joining in the National An band formed a flagship, w ith pen
seen services that w e do for each them while the band formed a nants flying, to the tune of the
other and the example o f creative giant letter “ A ” and a “ V ” for vic Marine hymn-., An airplane, with
living that the faculty sets for stu tory blazed on the track.
propellers whirling, hailed the Air
dents.
Jack Burgess, physical science Corps to the music of “ Keep ’Em
Dr. Melby said that few faculty junior, whirled a flaming baton Flying.” Flashing bayonets and
replacements are being made and in the middle of the “V” while Roman candle “ bullets” spinning
that money saved from the source both teams stood at attention. through the darkened stadium
is being used for increased sala Preceding the final flourish, the formed a setting in honor o f the
ries o f the present staff and for band paraded the field, led by Arm y, w hile the band blared
improvement o f the physical plant. the usual array of majorettes “ While the Caissons Go Rolling
He also said that athletics im - j and twirlers, headed by Betty Along.”
prove educational activity. He b e - I
lieves that salaries o f coaches j
should be paid b y the University
and not by “ hat-passing” methods.
Mr. Baty talked briefly on the
School o f Religion, and Coach
Indian necklaces of human bones and historic rifles from
Dahlberg asked fo rthe support of
the University team. Coach Car bygone days are featuring special weekly exhibits ffom the
penter was introduced to club Journalism Museum in a new program designed to spotlight
members.
the historical relics of Montg^ia’s past.
Lester and Miss A lff sang sev
“ There is no reason w hy m u -^
On display this w eek is a buck
eral solos, accompanied b y Dean seum exhibits should gather dust
Crowder.
in lonely splendor,” Dean James skin bolero, decorated brilliantly
L. C. Ford of the School of Jour with crimson quillwork, which
nalism said yesterday. “ We plan was Worn by Captain Jack Craw
to bring them out in the open, ford, favorite scout of Gen. Philip
headlining a different exhibit each
Sheridan. Made by the Red River
week in a special display case.”
The display case w ill be placed Indians, who came of Algonquin
in the second floor corridor o f the tribes, it displays the character
Journalism building. Special cards istic floral and curving scrolls of
w ill explain the background of the Algonquin “woodland” tradi
(Continued from Pagre One)
tion.
each exhibit.
spring, left for Fort Douglas,
Harlan Lee, Fairfield, and Pat
“ Museums should be a live edu
Utah, with a draft contingent cational factor, contributing to Campbell,
Choteau, journalism
shortly before the fall quarter each student’s knowledge of the seniors, are indexing contents of
opened. Since his departure, past,” Dean Ford stressed. “ We the museum as a special project.
Margaret Thrailkill, Missoula, hope o t h e r departments and When the index is completed, fac
has been filling the post but ap schools of the University w ill make ulty members in various depart
proval of Publications and Cen use of this fine collection of Indian ments w ill be supplied with a
tral board will be necessary be relics and noteworthy items out of mimeographed guide to the mu
fore her appointment becomes Montana’s history.”
seum.
permanent.
The Kaimin situation is com 
plicated by- the fact that Miss
Thrailkill, a sophomore, is filling
a position, which, according to
ASMU by - laws, is reserved for
—But Laundry Problems? NO!
a junior. The board, however,
w ill be asked to make an exception
in her case because junior appli
cants are not available.
Associate editors of the Sen
tinel will be chosen next week,
Alnie Mosby, editor, said yes
terday. Applications must be
turned in at the Sentinel office
in the Student Union building’'
by Friday noon.
Applicants for the Sentinel edi
torial positions must have junior
Even a Freshman soon learns how to handle Laundry
standing during the year in which
Problems— just send your laundry home by R a i l w a y
they hold office.
E x p r e s s — and have it returned to you the same way.
Y ou ’ll find it’s really no problem at all.
For a midnight
Low rates include pick-up and delivery at no extra charge,
Pickup.
within our regular vehicle limits, in all cities and principal
For late dorm
towns. Your laundry can be sent prepaid or collect, as you
Snacks.
For be tween-cram
choose. Psst! Send and receive baggage, gifts, etc. the
Lags.
same convenient way.
Treat Yourself
To delicious food specialties

Ivan Ahlgren ’42 is a Marine
Corps second lieutenant stationed
in England. He attended officers’
training school at Quantico, Va.,
after graduation.
Naval A ir Corps Cadet Everton
Conger ’42 is now taking training
at Pasco, Wash.

KGVO

Your Friendly
Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

Best wishes for
A successful year!

The Montana Power Co*

Relics o f Montana History
To B e Displayed Weekly

W ar Takes
Key Men
O f Staffs

LAUNDRY?-YES!

K & W Grocers,
AGENCY

Inc.
541 S. Higgins
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Once Again Missoula Drug Leads!
New Low Price - High Potency

VITAMINS
Thiamin Chloride
(Vitamin. B -l)
1 mg., 100’s ---------- --------- 39c
3.3 mg. 100’s __ t i - ----- 79c
5 mg., 100’s ------ —--------§1.09
10 mg., 100’s __________ $1.98

Rex Super Vitam in*
Rex Super H i-Po Caps
This m odem stream lined capsule
contains the w hole B com plex, plus
vitam ins A , D and C in on e tiny,
easy to take capsule.

Box of 50 _!— ---- _ ------ $1.89
Box of 100 Ll______— $3.59

Box of 1 0 0 _____ _____ $2.39
ABD Capsules, 50’s — — 79c
ABD Capsules, 100’s — $1.39
ABDG Improved Formula,
50’s ,$1.09;
100’s $1.98
Vitamin A , 25,000 Units,
100’s H____ __ ---------- $3.59
Vitamin D , 50,000 Units
100’s ________ _______ $3.59

Rex

Complus

Your Cnildren W ill Love

Rex Children's Vitam ins
Easy to Take Because They ase.
Candy Coated I
Guard Against
Colds and infections, fickle appe
tite, nervous disorders, listlessness,
improper growth, soft bones and
teeth, weak eyes. Contains the 5
essential vitamins A, B, C, D, G.
60 Capsules
£
Two Months Supply)
60 CAPSULES
2 Months’ Supply----- $1.59

Rich in All the B Complex Factors
The complete B complex recom
mended by modem scientists for
nerves, appetite and vigor.
Bottle of 100

—--------$2.19

Missoula Drug Co.
The House of Service

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE I

W h ich vitam ins m ay I lack? Take
fam ous Rex, containing all
o
essential vitamins A , B, C , D , E, G ,
plus liver concentrate and iron. You
cannot afford to suffer from vitamin
deficiencies.
Box of 6 0 ____ Jl_ — — - $1.59

Phone 3171, Missoula

